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THE newsp1per of Bard Colleae

THE PILriJ DILEI'V!IVII\.

ThP.rc is a gFowing dile!]1ma

coneerning th.e. film dcpt. at

Bard. In addition, President
Kline suegected a four full ·
time faculty reduction for
ncxt year which has ~een whittlcd 9-own,to two, and several
faculty members are pointine
their fingers at the film dept.
to satisfy Klinc's suggestion.
As the community is acutely

aware, the college is faced with
a period of financial stress.
The film dept., an experi•mental
procram, has the largest budget
o.f any dept. in the school, and
is proscntly being evaluated by
the: faculty senate..,

rrhe faculty senate submitted
their proposal for the film dept.
at the last faculty meeting where
it was. discussed hcatedly, and
rf~commi tted.
The faculty~sanatells proposal
sugges:bed: .a cut from 2 • .5 full-time
faculty. pos.i tions ... to ·sliei;htly .over.
on.e: full•ki!. roe.:posi tiors distributeQ.
o~r thl!'ee~:. teaeherao
When askea his opinion of the
worth of the dept. at Bard, Kline
said, "I think i·t;• s a very desireable depto for Bard, -there 0 s no
.qucstlon film is a growing and developing art form. I also think

it's part of the 'youth culture'

or the culture of the futureo It 0 s
an art form where the action is."
Kl ine wasn • t asked td'\.:.ebt]tl.tl.i:a.\d"LS. t
nt·l11!r •.11\ean t,
Kline continued by saying that
for those reasons it was·a very desireable 11 thing". )for Bard to be in.
{ ()'§)nt• d on pe~ -'

srn~ATE

ELECTION SCREW-UPS

On Wednesday, March 14, an
election was held to fill a
Student Senate seat which had
bcen vacated. On Thursday, Mnrch
:1.5, the same election was hcld
again. The reasen wac simplc
enough: there had been ballotbox stuffint; during those periods
when the person running -~he
e lee tion was inu.nda ted by several
peoplc wantine to vete at the
samc time, Gerald-Pierre, an
Ut.""lsuccessful candidate, brought
this to the at"tention of the
Sennte after the election, which
was then dQQlared invalido
Thcrofore, the Wednesday
olection was held again, with
two people manning,the polls
to provent any mare foul-ups.
On the surface, the di.fference
wasn 9 t too great--Jeff Crist
won both times--but the n!argir1
bctvv·ccn firr..;t and last on Wt;dnesday was 15 votes 11 with only
1 voto separating the winner
and the r"..tnner-up, IVIi tch Rabin.
Although Gerald withdrew his

name from the Thursday ballot,
the differcnce between Crist
and Rabin then was only J votes.
In short, there was no way of
knowing what difference mieht
have beon made by a retake,

As a result, somebody's warped
sense of humor caused three
pcople to lose a day needed for
schoolwork (yes, we do work
around here) so that the Sena-t:e
aeat could bc rilledo
What next?
Sol Louis Siegel

r

Bard, with its dated distri-

Letters To The Editor •••••

bution requirements, with it•-s

Dear Editors

You stated in an editorial
for the Observer of a need .for
Bard to have a student newspaper. I perfectly agree. However, the issue put out deal t ·. ~, ::
with old news, (no announeemanta for forth-coming events,
etc. were given either), no articles of much interest- either
you re-hashed elections and
Kline's speech or you spoke ·.
,.-:
about the need for a paper at
Bard.

Granted, first issues are

often most difficulf.,lbut I
don't think it especially ins-

pired anyone.

I also think many of your

·· .;. ~- ~

advertisers will be upset at
the poor printing quality of
their advertisements.
This is not to discourage you,
but only to let you know how I,
a Bard student, felt about this
endeavor and hope that any subsequent endeavors will be of·a
better quality.
I don • t think Bard need s a · ·.
vehicle for Mitch Rabin to speak
about what we already know.~
Dear Schmuckst
Bard College was an innovative college in the fifties, for..:..
ties and.thirties,however this is
1973• Bard College earned a rep•
utation in the 50's of a liberal
school, a different school offering alternatives to traditional
sorts of education, however this

--~,

is NINETEENHUNDREDANDSEVEN'rYTHREEE.
The Bard of today is a museum, a

dusty closet filled with fifties

liberalism, Bard has not kept up
with the times. Bard's liberalism is a myth, a lie, a fallacy.
Bard' s 'progressive 11 ~-m\u?:taulum
has long since been surpassed by

most other Universities and colleges
in the nation, not to mention most
public high schools.

t!ktA.I/11, tt•-t: ii:GA I/IJII lfl /1 y.., """T /:v~
t..c.'ietr f,;.r;..,*{~~ (td( IV'IIit';: n" l'lvir sMI;ftv~t- ~tiit oF Wit41tt\ 'tt~?l' t./1::~ tlJ: J'f'

outrageous tuition fees, lack of
facilities, and run down plant.
Bard, with its phony study nowpat later independent study programs, back~avds way of thin~ing
and traditionalism is a mockery
of its mytht Bard is not a sc

•

school, it is ra.ther a further

pollutian along the Hudson.
Anyone coming to Bard is crazy, anyone staying is blind.
Bard is living testimony to the
fact.tha~ the small college in
AmerJ.ca ~s doomed.
How does Bard keep up with the
times? By smashing its film department. By raising its tuition&
By eliminating professors 1 by .....
?Utting back and back and bac1~.

Bard is doing a full circle, going back to wha t it was origin"+.~
ally in 186 5, with ·two-hundred
students, a monestary on the Hudson.
Of course the reasons ~or all
of the cutbacks given by the administration are financial ones.
Not enough students want to come

:to Bard to 1-teep present curricu~
lums and faculty. This is no
small wonder, for who in their
right mind would come to Bard'?
And what of the f'uture of ........
this great institution? Well,
after :film who is next 'to go?
Most likely science, for here is
a comparatively great cost on a

greater pereentage per student
basis.

Who then?

I~

advice to

anyone not in a department of no
comparative cost, is to get out
before it is too late. Bard is
sinking, sinking fast, get. out~
before you sink with it.
Cynthia f'llurk
Dear Cynthia.
Please don't take offense if
we made sentences ou-t of your
phrases and paragraphs of inco~
herent misspelled scribblings.
Genuine improvcment, Glad to see
you•ve stopped using a Chinese
typewri ter. And while we • re 3.i..r1
sinking, we'll see you here next
yearl

.,.."._ .,iftcr

•

t

•
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MONEY SQUEEZE ON SCHOOLS

MOVE TO THE WOODS?

Private colleges and universities throughout the
country are feeling the eov.momic squeeze this year; Bard
College is one of 106 in New
York State doing something
about it.

Michael Turoot, a freehman and

former resident of Stone Row, hae
moved into a oabin located some-

i.~-- .

• ..

where on Bard 0 s 900 aores ,, nö body
knows where. Or cares.
-:. When asked wha t encouraged the

~u,ite

Members of the Commission
move, he said, "I hate dorm life.
on Independent Colleg9S and Uni. rt•s too hectic."
versities have evaluated their ·~
Mike converted i tool shed,
impact on higher education in
which he says is blgger than the
New York State as revealed through McVickar singles, into a liveable
the 1972 Master Plan for Pricabin. He built a fireplaoe from
vate Colleges and Universities,
stones, a hundred•gallon oil drum,
mandated by the state.
and a stove pipe. He has since
On the basis of that report,
built a new fireplaoe in the mid-.
the c.r.c.u. is pressing for
dle of the ahed "Indian style. 11
mere state support---and asking
In the time Mike 0 s been out thera
an inter.ested public to help--~i·etting it on wi.th ..na tHre • ha . l!.a ...:
by urging "yes" votes on bills
J»:e,fr1Mid*!d and tra1t!e~d.?(.who. _;;. ": .·'" ., ~~.:
now before the legislature.
friends?) an outgo~ng,·extrovert•d•
Bard Vice President Robert
starving woodohuok, appropriately
J. Bruce described the campaign
name d. W. Chuc k. Mike • s fla.r.ing
.. to make the collective vaiees
imagination shines through again •
of all the private colleges and
In the shed there are plas·tic ,.,
universities in the state heard in :1 windows but no eleotricity. To
Albany" at a March 29 meeting of
· amuse himself out there in the
the college 0 s Board of Trustees,
wilds, Mike romps around the woods
held in New York City •.
playing such intriguing sports as
(cont'd. on P•6 Neandtherthal Man, caveman, and
Indians. Last week he reported that
his humble abode was a "Zen monk's
hut."
Too•rH OF CRIME
Well, Mike, good work. Be heal~
thy
and praise the dirt. It•s,au
"The Tooth of Crime," a play
.
naturel!
with music by Sam Shepard, one of
Mitchell Rabin
today's major writers for the
theater, will be presented by the
Bard Collcge Theater of D~ama anrt
Dance Saturday through Tuesday,
April 14.~·17.

Perfmrmances are set for 8t30
p.m. evenings, with a J p.m. matinee Sunday, April 15, in Preston

Hall on the A

lale campus.

The

. Karl Sc,hoelpplfcont'd. on p,fp)
ex~rt

•
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stantial growth of the depta
and the fact that it has kept
n1a11y ~ sjsuGients a·t i Bard>who

IN DEFENSE OF THE FILM DEPT.
by Niles Jaeger

would have left.

I will try to speak for film
students. The financial situation
at Bard necessitates a cut in faculty time and/or from the overall
college.· Film has th0 largest

sider film as a

dept,, so we recognize th·e logio of

To el~m~nate the d~. would mean first
that the aspirations of a large number•

of students were being totally ignored ·
or .rejected. Secondly, such a move
would reve~l very poor foresight in sol. ·~tltRill'l~õl:ä.l·p_~~-:PI""~m~, wiioh are
·aue~ un~erenro!lment.
The faculty.senQ
ate report said that film does not att:ract students(perhaps if they really
d;d have'substantial' in~erviews with
f1lm students thcy would feel differcntly. They interviewcd some six su. dents.~ This statemant is absurd,

--

na•IO: ~a
qs:~ .. n~_
btt~ :r~
.. e....

editor

.....",."..~l1l!!ijl!ftl"jJ.t"K$'~•'""
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S notet

._:oc•

•

}JU;l~~~'tr"
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And to con11

fad n that wiJ.l

pass with time is to hav·e no
vis~on of the future, and is

cutting our budget first. But a significant cut in budget, which we now
offer, is a far cry from the outright
eastratian of the dept. proposed by
the faculty senate-report on the film
d ep te The •• film p-rogramtt that would
have resulted from the propesed
cu-ts would be a toy, an experiment
in mediocritye Fortunately, it
seems that the proposal was rejected
by the faculty.
There remain two decisions to be
mades 1. Should the film depto continue to exist at Bard? 2. at what
level? Regarding the :first questions
There are JJ film majors, a total of
60 students enrolled in film-making
courseso and an additional 58 students
studytn9 film history or aes~hetics.

~eci~lly wlf11~~ers

•

an ~nsult to the art-form wc
are ~tudying. W~t will happen ~f they cut f~lm and other
experimental programs 11 and~
in two or three years, facc
an even more severe shortage
of stud:e.nts? To retrcnt into
traditional academia in the
face of nationwide changcs
and prdiems can only bc a
~egression that would bc ultl.m~~y damaging to the colle;c,
sp~r~tually and finan:iallyv
Bard must face its futureo
At what level should the
diht• continuc, considering the
financial si·tLtation? We havc
t6feed to a cut or i time
faculty and a cut of $5,900o
(to $llpl00.) We considcr thi~
a very ample accomodation of
present financial realities,
and a minimal level for opera tion of the d ep to N.e::'t
yeart if it still seems to
be a high budget, consider
these points: 1. wc are a now

dep·~() g and must accumula·t;e bc-.2;:i.c
eq u.:t.pmcn t 1l ess en tia11l':lfom aur ~ ·~-.... ~ 1

budt?et can go
P•"J

do~'11.• {contttd on

~ BUDGJf!§ '72-3

Psych •••••••••••• 1400

Religi?n••••••••••655:

E<:onom.lcs ••••• , ••• 275 •
Hlstory ••••••••••• 795 ,
Goyrt., •• , •••••••• J75.
Ph~/losophy., •• ,. _. .4J5
So? Anthro ......... s6 5"
Pal.nting., ••• , ••• 6905 "
Sculpture •••••• a.16 21 •

the sub-

Gra~hic Arts •••••• 51o.
Musl.c .• • • ~ • • •.• • • • • 564o.

.

D.-D,.o!••••••••1J,44o.

~s·llV,

f7

t••••

~t'

u

.

...Y••t.-..........

L~ng.&L~t •••••

o ••

sooo.

Blology ••••• o••••8100 •
Chemistry. e • • . , • • 7250 •

The author of the article Angela ~th~··•••••••••••840.
p·fs1cs.,,,,,,,,,6020,

~enad-Story.of a Concerned Bard Student
.
Andl!'l Vagliano, t!
r'
·
.• · .
' was
~oftt;r ro~ f..eJIVIfl) aJr' +b~ r/IJPie.

J.

m, • • '• • • • • • ,17 • 320.
oo o • • • • • 146o.

Eoology ••

•

•

(cont'd from p.l)
Film D~f~~~.~ed Like_,Mutt~n ••• · · ~·
However. IO.ine stated that "the

The initial costa werea
$900, for reoonstruotio n

there are obYiously worthwhile ar"

The committee, in its report

p~Qbl~m ~§ two~Q~d bQr.eG A small
öo!t~g~· Oän"~ 0 be . . sV&eytl\in~, ~ · ari:ä·

eas of lmowledge and eÄ.'IH~rience in
the world that we can•t includo in
the Batd currioulum simply bocause
if we did, we'd be a university.
Se~ondly, a small liberal arts college has certain things it•s öbligated to ••• we must teach english,

math, history or you aren't a oollegep" said President !Q.ine.

o:r the Red Balloon, $l600G
for lighting and furnishing,
$2, ooo. for film equipment.

in Dee. 1970 said th_e dept.
would cost $5-6,oooo- annually.
The budgets of the film dept.
s~nce inception werea 1970-1
(first year)$6,076 .. 71-2 · .·~.~-

$11,000., 72-3 $17,JOOo
The faculty members of the
original film committee were

Matt Ph.illips, Andrew Wanning,
Robert Rookman, and William
flnancial
In refarenoe to the
The two students on
Wilson.
aaid,
lUine
status of the college
graduated.
committee
the
time
0
a
in
to,
"it e very difficult
meeting in the
faculty
a
At
and
new
fit
to
stress,
of financial
was officially
it
1971
of
spring
~
you·have
when
in,
areas
exciting
0
recomend"We've
thatt
decided
.
old
the
of
out
positions
pull
to
way
1
as
period
trial
year
two
a
ed
we
that
said
He
areas."
tional
tradi
. a test both of the validi ty o.f
are conuni tted to established academio areas and in a time of such finan~ _..:it~e program and a continued
cial pressure he wonders how muoh filtf'-- ·l!tudent interest during which
time of course no i~structor
we oan afford.
should be engaged bn' any
Acoording to the admissions offioe
O.ine said, "a program as expensive and tenured basiso A re'View in
elaborate as our present one isn•t nee- the second year would be
essary for admissions reasons." Howev- appropriate. " This spring
amester is the time designated
er, it is necessary for admissions to
the committee. Due to
by
This
have a program ~or ~ilm majorso
c~roumstances 0
unfortunate
area
the
by
will be compensated for
evaluation is
depto
film
the
prosenate
the
If
studies program.
concer.n,
paramount
a
with
sh~ded
antering
students
pasaed,
~s
posal
money,
is
againt
wh~ch
prehave
must
wajors
.film
Bard as

vious experience in film 0 much

·

like the music dept. does no$
give beginning instrument instruc-

FE

tion, but requires prior experi~Qe.
The senate proposal also states that

DEPT .SlõRE

film majors moderating this semester
will be able to continu~ as Q major.r
in the present program~ but other
majors who aren•t already in the

It

HüdSõN

·apper·colleg e must switch to area

Vall~y

·
DEPT. SToRE

studies to continue as a film majaro
Again it is repeated that all
these decisions reats on the lap of
the faculty . senate. If there proposals
aren't... :~ssed:, these proposals are not

O~lnBtmf:K) .

enaote!•

•

Aooording to the original film committee wHoh. met eight times in 19?0,

We've gOt

said that there would be initially two

·
, full-time positions in the film dept.
tionllposi
half'-time
another
to
e~and
··"·< ~~
·~

.later yearso

-

everyt~~pg

!

J

'

P·10NEY SQUEEZE con 9 t from P• ·~\

Bard s enrollment figures
show no substa:ttial chan~e from
last year's but.most_p~iva~e
colleges and un1vers1t1es ~n
the state have b0cncaught l.n
the chain of rising costsJ
fla ttening income s; the D(~C
cssi ty to increas e ~ui t~on; anJ
the subsequen t dccl~nr.: ll?applications as prospect~ve
0

students choose less cxpen-

aive public education,

'rhe lcgislative pacJrage

n ow under considerato1) woulcl
co at the state

+.
:~1~7.

7

•
ul~lllon,

~"

f.Tohn I. Kirkprtrick, C. I, C. U.
prc:::;ident, has made a ucon:

·servative estimatc .. of :p 7)0
million, the coct to New Yo~k
State • s taxpayerr-3 if the pr1 va te
collcges wcrc farced to close

and their students absorbed into
the G ta te' s s;ystem. HP. ha s ~o
pointed out that that New YorK
3ta te rankE; among tho 10 lowest

states in arroun·~ of tax funds
committeel to hizher education.

Area residents intercsted
in writing their legislato~s

shoul:l refcr to the follov11.ng
pro posalt:;; Increas e in .Gund.y Ai d
for both unrlergradua to and.
comma:lJ.it~-coihlr::c;e pro2:ro.m~

( Senate // 2h90; Ass~mbly

It

6185); an increase in the

A-

Scholar Incentive Prograr~ to
at lear.di :~1, 200 (S ena te ] ilJ-18;
A:3Gemtly li 1795); ostabli?hment
of a n cv>~ 0 ~rransfcr InccntJ. vc'
r>rogram (S ena te // 3021.~ J
.Auscmbly

/I

J908); and an

ir..craas0. in the Rcgcn t:.;
scholarr.hip program to malcc
thcm avn.ilable to 10}'~ ~f the
n ta te • s p·radua ting oen2..ors ( Scn-

ate # 19~1; Assembly # 2879).
~rOO'I1H

GP CRIME from

P·~S

public is invited and no
.
admissioncharc;cd, Hcservatlons
may bA made by mail

Campus Mail) or

(Bo~

?O,

by cal1J..n6
8622, 2-lr- p. m. , fifon. -Fr :i.,

758-

staf.f

mitchell

rabin- editor

sol siegel- editor emeritus
jeff scher- vice editor
fabrice van teslaar- assoo.

•

bill hahn- business manager
KLINE COPS $50,000 FOR LIBRARY
The Kresge Foundation of
Birmingham, Mich., has approved a·
$50 1 000 grant toward the ~nlar9e~
ment of the Hoffman.Memor1al L~b
rary at Bard College, according to
an announcement made today by Bard

President Reamer .. Kline.
William H. Baldwin. President
of the Kresge Foundation, informed
Dr. Kline that the foundation's
Board of Trustees had voted to participate in the current fund drive,
which will double the library's
facilities with the building of a
$500,000 addition.
'rhe Kresge Foundation' s gift
is contingent on the college•s ~
raising the halanee of the costs by
Nov. 15, 1973, In thanking Mr. Bald-

win and the Foundation°s trustees,

President Kline expressed the col~ : ·
lege's gratitude for the "psycho-

logical lift .. vital to a ca.mpaign at

the two-thirds• mark; gifts and pledges
to the library fund now total $354,000
arid college officials are extremely
optimistic that the goal will be met

~~~~~ed

'

by

,n .(

the Kresge

Mit;- iÄ8........... .

stuff

.1nners
ons+ •

CAMPUS RHETORIC

•

·

~lll!llll••••az· fe el

In Defense of the Film Dept.
( cont. from P•

t,)

· ._J

is as chronic as the administration
would have us believe, and desperate measures must be 'taken,- such as
cutting a departmerit, · then we can
only assume that they have exhaust-

(we are getting quite c~ose
tQ·.::bhat point, but. in view
of things momentarily, we are now
shelving our goal of synch
sound equipment, essential for
advanced narrative and document.
ary filmmaking.) 2) The nature
of the art and the number of
students involved justify our
proposed budget. (as the nature
of science necessi tates a larger budget than religion.) 3) An

ed all possible sources of income.

$li,000 .. budget for any · sizeable film

In our opinion, they have not.

department is extremely modest, and
this reflects the unique nature
of Bard's film Departmenta proximi-

that it is truly a shame to cut
out a department for financial
reasons. Had we been deterred i'rom
our cfforts to brine out a newspaper by reasons such as these,
thercwould be no newspaperif
Furthermore, if the situation

Desperate situations call
for despHra"te measures. We have'
come:.lup with a few possihilities.
1. Hal t plans on the library.
2, Sell all of the books in the
library: the library is so bad at

ty to New York provides us with
some of the best film teachers
in the country, and aecess to
film labora tori es while our program
this point that to impreve it
(as opposed to most others) emis a financial undertaking o:f
phasizes aesthetics. self-exwhich we are not presently capable.
pressian and a closer studentThus, we can turn a great expense
teacher relationship. Our Stress is
into a resource, and actually cone
on ideas rather than equipment.
out ahead on the whole deal.
4) We believe the college ha s
Furthermore, anyone necding a library not promoted the J.lil:m departmay drive, walkp or scooter into
ment enough. (if $500,000 can be
Red Hook to use the high sch.ool
raised for a library addi tion,
libra:ry there. If an extremely
why can't ANY money be raised
rare or o1)scure book is need ed,
for film?) A better advertising
and it can°t be obtained in paper
campaign could attract more
back at greatly inflated prices
film students and/or more money.
throue;h the bookstore • then
(the department is starting to gain
Vassar is ju-st around the corner.
a reputation.)
J, This proposal would vaaate the
Finally• we will take other
present library, which could then
i steps to reduce eos ts:
second
be converted into a theatre, a
semester students can be required
further sav.ing. .
to have their own camera.~, we
4 .. 'rhen again, we can cut down on
have already stopped supply•
the Br~G staf.f, anrl hire students
ing light bulbs, and we oa.n haVe
at a reduced salary. Not sk.illed,
student run rrtechnical 11 coursesc
you say? -~~ut theh again how
All we can sayt we are a lagi~
could a~r9ne rio a worse job than
imate department deservin~ of oux
that currently done by B&G?
place at Bard 9 and a deeQn't(;level
5. Put a tax on all dope sold on
of operatio~,. and, as a finanoial
campus. Someting along the lines
investment, the department is proof 5%. This wuld be an additianving itself,
al ten thousand, at least.
6. .Open up Tewksbury to Kiwanis
Club conv~ntions.

?. Print up· nude 8x10 glossies

•

of popular faculty and adminis-

trat.ton members--such as

Adolfas Mekas, Mary Sugattt
Reamer Kline, Robert Kelly-and the Coffee Shop girls.
J e ff ~ mr ~ 1111 E0ifo(16L._Sfflf'f
coM~
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BUSINESS MACHINES INC.

ty p e w ri te rs
ca/culatorS
I0<7o DISCOUNT TÕ BARD
STUDENTS & PARENTS &
5% OF PU~CHASE WILL BE
DONATED TO THE BARD LIBRARY
FUND IN THE PURCHASER 'S NAME

-

913 BROADWAY NEW YORK CITY, 10010
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